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erators' or chauffeurs' licenses, and
44 warnings for improper use of

driving on the wrong side of the
road, 41; passing on a curve or hill,
29; failure to signal, 229; failure to
stop for through street or highway,

Mrs. W. C. Isom, who has been
confined to her bed for some time,
Is getting around again on crutches,
at the W. C. Isom home. They took
back twenty-fou- r boxes of winter
apples which they bought of Ed
Bensel near Hermlston.

31; double or prohibited parking,
30; defective brakes, 35; improper

we vaa'BY E.W HO

dealers plates. Warnings were
handed out to 1,638 drivers with one
headlight and to 1,010 drivers oper-
ating cars without tail lights.

A total of 243 arrests were made
by officers during the month, while
11,852 warnings were given. Fines
totalled $5,925.75, and fees collected
by officers for the department were
$7,555.15. Sixteen stolen cars were
recovered, and 118,798 miles were
traveled in carrying on the patrol
duties of the traffic division.

lights, 49; skidding, 53; reckless
driving, as segregated from care-
lessness, 64; losing control of car,
76; and passing double at intersec-
tion, 20.

Injuries to bicycle riders averag-
ed nearly one a day during August,
with 29 persons Injured as a result
of the collision of an automobile
and bicycle. Nine pedestrians

sional actress, athlete, suffragtte,
or follower of the 'occult"ARE YOU ORTHODOX?

QUEEN VICTORIA.
OLD THINGS AND

NEW.

A great medical association lately

Traffic Activities Report
Given By Secretary Hoss

Carelessness and failure to yield
the right of way continue to be the
leading causes for automobile ac-

cidents in Oregon, according to the
August report of the state traffic
department, under the supervision
of Hal E. Hoss, secretary of state.

In a total of 2,615 accidents dur-
ing the month, 1,185, or a total of
45 per cent were attributed to care-
lessness on the part of either mo

were Injured and 2 killed during theheld its annual convention. The
best men in the profession were at-

tracted, and one old fellow, recog-

nized as without a peer in his line,

CHABTEB NO. 3774 KESEBVE DISTRICT HO. 11

REFOBT OF CONDITION Of THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HEPPNER, IN THE STATE OF OREQON, AT THE CXOSB OF

BUSINESS 02? OCTOBER , IMS.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts 698,615.34

Overdrafts . 2.385.42
United States Government securities owned 62,450.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned - 100,381.15
Banking house, J26.000.00; Furniture and fixtures, $5,600.00 31.600.00
Real estate owned other than banking house 36,459.10
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 64.137.30
Cash and due from banks , . 111.698.38
Outside checks and other cash items 3,432.05
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from U. S.

Treasurer 1,250.00

TOTAL . .1,092, 308.74

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In 100.000.00
Surplus . 10,000.00

Undivided profits net 24'662i$
Circulating notes outstanding 24.300.00
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers' checks out-

standing 15,329.69

Demand deposits 689,376.94

Time deposits 828,740,82

TOTAL 1 . $1,092,308.74

State of Oregon, County of Morrow,
I. W. E. Moore, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear

Neighbors of Woodcraft will hold
their next meeting on the 28th a
big Hallowe'en party. Plenty of
spooks and eats. A large class will
be initiated.bluntly told them that with all their

Investigation, practically nothing of

month.
Activities of traffic officers rela-

tive to licenses resulted in 308

warnings to motorists with one
plate missing, 97 warnings and 6 ar-
rests for no license plate, 308 warn-
ings and 9 arrests for void foreign
plates, 605 warnings for lark of op- -

value in prolonging life had been For Sate Four head of rams, 3
Corriedales and 1 Hampshire. J. H.
McDanlel, Heppner. 31--torist or pedestrian, and 468, or 18

discovered in many years: that old
age is the same inexorable thing it
has always been. . . . With all our
learning, old things finally demon-

strate their supremacy over the
new.

per cent were reported as right of
way difficulties. Only 1.8 per cent
of the accidents were caused by in
toxicated drivers, according to the
reports, but that factor in itselfTimro ia a kind nf woman men
contributed 48 of the accidents, orobey with a good deal of cheerful
better than one a day during theness. But sne is always a capaDie

Kaa nnri Hnes not ask too much:

As impressive reading as I have
ever found In the writings of a first-cla- ss

man Is from George Santa-yan-

"I have great respect for ortho-
doxy; not for those orthodoxies
which prevail in particular schools
or nations, and which vary from
age to age, but for a certain shrewd
orthodoxy which the sentiment and
practice of laymen maintain every-
where. I think that common sense,
in a rough, dogged way, is techni-
cally sounder than the special
schools of philosophy, each of which
squints and overlooks half the facts
and half the difficulties in its eager-
ness to find some detail the key to
the whole. I am animated by dis-

trust of all high guesses, and by
sympathy with the old prejudices
and workaday opinions of mankind;
they are ill expressed, but they are
well grounded.

I also like Santayana because he
said: "My system is not mine, nor

month.
During August, 488 persons werewhen too much is demanded, men

that the above statement is true to the best ol my Knowieoge ana mum..injured and 10 killed in automobile

More Pearls Coming
We are expecting a new stock of LADY LOR-AIN- E

PEARLS daily, and those with cards wait-
ing will be cared for immediately. Two more fine
specials this week. Don't fail to take advantage
of them.

W. E. MOORE, Cashier.tighten up, and display a meanness
women cannot equal. CORRECT Attest :

JOHN KILKENNY,
W. P. MAHONEY,
FRANK GILLIAM,

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 15th day of October, 1929.

REITA NEEL,
(SEAL) Notary Public.
My commission expires Jan. 18, 1933

Half the people are martyrs to
unreasonable, disagreeable kin.

accidents. August fatalities of the
previous year numbered 1, while
injuries totalled 169.

Among the other principal causes
contributory to accidents during
August of this year were the follow-
ing: Exceeding the speed limit, 95;IRRIGON

Emmett McCoy is away on a few
days' vacation from his position as Smile With Fergusonsignal maintainer on the O.-- K.
& N.is it new." I am prejudiced against

those persons who show enthusiasm Will Grabill left a few days ago
for Ember, Ore., where he obtainedonly in presence of something they

RAZOR BLADES
With a purchase of blades of
any kind we give you a 35c
package of Rexall Shaving

Stick or Powder

For 19c

Rexall
Milk of Magnesia

STANDARD SELLER

Reg. 50c Size for 39c

consider new. Here is a leader in work for the winter.
O. Coryell and O. E. Davis return

ed from their five-da- y hunting trip
empty handed, but not a bit dis

philosophy who has most respect
for the old common sense as dis-

covered by laymen in the school of
practical experience, where all of us
are students, and may become use- -

couraged, for another year will soon

ful teachers:
Harvard college is just a build

ing; outside is the World:
I am orthodox; I accept what the

,0C?C'!rtl' W7 .. "III

roll around.
Lyle Sailing was appointed road-mast-

to fill the vacancy left by the
death of his father, Chas. Sailing.

Mrs. Ollie Coryell 1? teaching the
fifth and sixth grades for a few
days.

Gweneth Corey and Nellie Leicht
visited in the Vernon Jones home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Musgrave, C.

Wilson and Mrs. C. Jackson, all of
Monument, were week-en- d visitors

best of my neighbors say; I accept
that shrewd orthodoxy which the
sentiment and practice of laymen

COLONIALS

A wonderful new line of choc-

olate covered nuts, assorted.

$1 A POUND

ALMOND TOFFEE
Delicious toffee all the but-
ter it will hold containing
crisp toasted almonds. It's
delicious

$1 A POUND

maintain everywhere.

When one encounters a good
thing in reading, a pleasurable thrill
follows I never greatly admired

It's Hard to Get Over
the fact that this young poet knew

his fruit
Queen Victoria, Possibly it was be
cause her virtues were exploited so
much; one soon gets too much of Whitman's Chocolates for Every Occasion

The stork has brought a little PEACH,

LIMAXING the other important an-

nouncements of the past 2 months includ-
ing sweeping price reduction, new models,
Porcelain-on-ste- el inside and out, the fa-

mous "Cold Control", the quiet compressor
and with sales greater than at any time in
the history of the Company, Frigidaire
Corporation announces ... a

ip(3naafl
smmTLU emsh
jpmujmemit

puts any Frigidaire
in your home . . balance
to suit your convenience

that But years ago I read that, as
a girl, Victoria was compelled to
learn housekeeping, and it gave me
a pleasurable thrill, for I believe
in training of that sort Occasion-
ally I have heard a woman say,

AS POPULAR IN HEPPNER AS IN HOLLYWOOD

MAX FACTOR'S COSMETICS
The man who dresses up the leading cinema stars In Holly-
wood Is now doing the same for leading Heppner people.'
Max Factor will give you a free personal analyssi and make-
up chart for the mailing of a postal. Ask for your card.'

boastingly, that she never had her
hands in dishwater, and thereafter
I think of her as I do of a profes- -

The nurse said with an air;

How glad I am," poor dad replied,

"He didn't bring: aPEAR,"

We believe we know our onions

when we suggest that every set of

U. S. Royal Cord Tires
you buy will prove how economical

it is to buy the best. Consistent

performance and dependable serv-

ice are features of U. S. ROYAIi

$7.50 Lady Lorraine Pearls for 99c with $5 in mer-

chandise. Ask about them.'28 Buick Standard Sedan
Looks like new. Finest mechan

See the

Autona
Circulating

Heater

BEFORE
BUYING

Will heat 3 to
4 rooms

BALDWIN'S
BLUE & YELLOW FRONT

Next Door to the Creamery

CORD tires that mean so much in
cutting usual tire expenses,ical condition. Unquestionably a

Paint sirTry our complete auto repair service.

If we can't fix it Junk It.

Th0$eaML Store
Ferpson Motor Co

wonderful buy at $850.00
1928 Durant Sedan

Juht broken in s ol trims good-lo- oks

fine brnad new tires. Go-
ing soon at $485.00

1925 Dodge Coupe
Leather upholstery looks good-- run

only 20,000 miles two spare
tire. $385.00

1920 Buick Touring
A good knockabout car and priced
low. $75.00

TRADE IN YOUR CAR TERMS
ON THE BALANCE.

Heppner Garage

(Haas, pgffiflj) ffl OTrfllTTTIl

M. D. Clark : Hiatt & Dix
CHASTER NO. 11007 RESERVE DISTRICT HO. 11

REPORT OP CONDITION OP THE

Farmers & Stockgrowers National Bank
OP HEPPNER, IN THE STATE OP OREQON, AT THE CLOSE OP

BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 4, 1929.

RESOURCES

QUALITY FOODS FOR ALL
At our low prices everybody can afford, quality groceries for their
table That's the only kind we stock And, if not convenient you
need not even come to the store just Phone and we'll Deliver your
order promptly. '

GIVE RED & WHITE SERVICE A TRIAL ORDER NOW!
Phone and Delivery Service Charge Accounts

The Frigidaire
"Cold Control"

The "Cold Control1 enable!
to control the temperaturerithe reetine compartment

peed the freezing of ice cube
and make a treat variety of
deliciouf deafens.

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts - -
United States Government securities owned
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned ....

Furniture and fixtures

..$384,533.41

.. 1,051.48

... 7,800.00
.. 3.689.99
.. 2,919.27
... 8.008.76
... 28.407.63
... 61.848.92
... 5,363.63

...J503.623.10

Real estate owned other than banking house .

Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Cash and due from banks -
Outside checks and other cash Items

TOTAL .

Saturday and Monday (October 19 and 21) Red & White Super-Specia- ls

LIABILITIES WE BESEBVB THE KIOKT TU UUturx

..S 50,000.00
13,765.31

8,565.89
and cashiers' checks out-- Servus Coffee, b. IVH g

tin 53c, b. pkg Tl V
Schlitz Malt

2 Cans 81.29
Capital stock paid in
Undivided profits net -
Due to banks, including certified

standing
Demand deposits
Time deposits

.. 344,418.02

.. 89,773.88

..$503,523.10TOTAL .

19cPost Toasties
2 Packages . 25cR. & W. Macaroni

3 Packages
Stat of Oregon, County of Morrow,

I E. D. Hallock. Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement la true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

1? n Hil.i jirK Pushier.
nrT D vnT A ttoat Servus Salt, Plain or i --iSubscribed and sworn to before

me this 16th day of October. 1929.

JOS. J. NYS, Notary Public.
(SEAL)
My commission expires May 31, 1931.

w. g. Mccarty,
R. L. BENGE.
J. W. BEYMER,

Directors.
Iodized, lb. carton.. SI 94R. & W. Flour

Sack
Beechnut Spaghetti

3 Cans 40c

End the risks of uncertain refrigeration. End the
dangers of tainted food. A special small cash payment
puts Frigidaire in your home now. And Frigidaire
brings you a combination of essential features found
on no other refrigerator in the world.

The Frigidaire "Cold Control" for example, is one
of the greatest developments in electric refrigeration.
It is offered only by Frigidaire. '

Furthermore, the Frigidaire mechanism is built into
the bottom of the cabinet. It is accessible. Inspections
or adjustments can be made easily and quickly with no
interruption in service. All of the food shelves are in
the upper part of the cabinet. Stooping is eliminated.
The top of the cabinet can be used for shelf space.

Winter as in Summer you need Frigidaire. And
now, today, you can buy this truly modern refrigerator

with all the features that only Frigidaire can offer on
remarkably liberal terms.

Come in and let us tell you about our deferred
payment plan a plan that makes Frigidaire easier to
buy than ever before. Call at our display room or
phone for our representative, today.

iFiandsniiDAniHiiE
MORE THAN A MILLION IN USE

Peoples Hardware '

Company

. ill ill III III Bed & White Shrimp 07g
2 Cans (Is) OilWv.jrift vj&i ui.ii & R. & W. Oleomargar- - l-- f

ine, 2 b. CartonsmmsMwrjim;. saw
inc. 35cR. & W. Oysters

2 Cans (Is)Blue-Whit- e Matches
6 Boxes 19cTPOUTIAND

k: OREGONniT .nviv- -

Good Tymc Cookies
Pound

R. & W. Med. Ripe 4
Olives, Pint Tin V29cr . .

1 12 Shews la One $IQ,ww rrenuunu
Bred UveMock Showi Fit Stockn.nn.Mno19,h Annuel

imo"undProduct. Show., Sheep Show, Am.bhopairv.Manul.cniren taduatrtal Expoaitloni Bov
can Natural Shw..JL0pnlaiid , Stock Showi end

THE BUYER

SAVES
THE OWNER

SERVES
and Onto ?."Vho' worth of Beet and Dairy

"Vo.e. ehib.ted under on. root
? Jl?C!hf2: S- - No? Reducri Fart. .11 Tnrportation Unea.
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